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Loss of the City of Monticello 
-- Large Number Drowned.

and Captain Harding, after locating his 
■position, decided to run for Yarmouth 
harbor. Ho tJien attempted to bring tlio 
steamer before the wind and used every 
j-osobie means of doing so but found it 
impossible. J be ship was now lying in

« bSaa"^^ Th« Mon,icell° Went 0“t Heavily Loaded.

the cirgo and emptied a num'ber oi . ,.r *nP City of Monticello
casks of oil to smooth the water. The aIflv™ m ^t- John Thursday morning and 
water continued rising in the steamer “if following day at 11.30 a. in. Ac-
and put tlie lires out in one of the fur* cording to her schedule the boat should 

coast. All on board, except four, perished na,-c^; Between 10 and 11 o’clock Captain IiaVot saded 1 liursday at Diidnight, for Var
ia the fuiiuus storm that sent tlie old side- ^ar^^nS decided, to take to the boats. 1- , ,n lcr . nnaval

t - ‘ 1 01(1 6,1110 Two boats were ge t out on the noit side >vas unablc to dock owing to the
i. Tri e'r' Grani n r ‘° °r and the women, three in number were ,icavv. wind and sca. being forced
Yarmouth^ Irtht °Ut't got into tlie first cue with great difficulty. ?° ,ake «“«borage in the harbor until
i s.rmoutji n lit ana almost within rifle nhve nurser of ilin pt;„nn 1 hursdav evening, when the work of dis-
^d’b^'the m^r'flT!,eiMhniiC.,ill0,nattCtf 'v,1° " « Passenger, helped us get the c,jarg”lg and fading cargo was commene-
4-dv irto ,nLf Cdt ,e aV 01 women into the boa! and after telpffig f’ From ,h‘9.r"r1t ^e steamer lutd a

mouth Saturday' morning. ° L'navaihng ef! WCnt and *ot ‘her £»£/<“*>• »*“* Wded her full ca-
forte were made to head the doomed vos- tfoV(,a"0 get Vnlo'^he bo^ tM^hnt Friday afternoon, the Monticello
i*ed for the homo port. She lay in the . -, « > oa*’ *°°> pasted bv the small steamer West nor t
grip ot the storm plunging in the trough of hc “J ‘ ou. hfaxc got cl^Sh without coming this wav X heavy sea and wind 
‘he rca. I-ileboaL vrerc quickly cleared ^ Æ t ,7 Z “*? b°at:’ '7* prmaifed at The time. ' ‘ “d ',m<*and passengers and crew attempted to get "ot a"a\, " U*c sl“b- 1 was in the —
ashore. One boat with seven people got btr’v and ^U1T)S,Ï was steering. About five A Ikavy Ca«W>.
safely away, but was dashed to pieces in “j2”"1” ahad «<* “ear I saw the Tlie City of Monticello was very heavilv 
the sort and only four occupants got to «‘««mw dowii on the port side and loaded. From the time she arrived from 
land. Ihree minutes later the Monticello Padually disappcai. I saw steam eseaj> Halifax to the hour of her departure on 
careened and sank. Two other boats got *“«> but « the1:? lvas an explosion I was the ill-fated voyage, her crew, with a gang 
a way lrom the steamer, but capsized in tlie «° f.a-kt'n UP .fab^®In* my boat that of longshoremen, were busy stowing heavy 
heavy sens, or were battered to atoms on * dl4 uolt "°^lce ^u^re was no con- freight in. her. Large quantities of oil 
rocks. Seven passengers, including three lu**0n ?u the ^earacr before we left and meal, feed, cement, nails, lime, pitch pine! 
commercial travellers, were aboard, and no excitement whatever. Captain Hard- Among the St. John shippers were F. e!
' uiy one was saved. Captain Neman A. aud a“ ofheers did their duty Sayer, McIntyre & Townsend, James
Smith, of the steamer I’hursuim. who -lo l;be last. The captain helped us to Heady, Maritime Nail Wonts, Canadian 
brought the news to Yarmouth, said every clear our boat and the last 1 saw ot h.m Drug Company, The James Robertson 
effort was made to save the three women he was standing by the fall directing the Company, T. McAvity & Sons, J. 1L Can- 
aboard. They were safely placed in the clearing of our boat. Captain Harding’s lin, Dearborn & Co., W. F. Hatheway, W 
first boat, but only one, the stewardess, conduct was seamaulike throughout aid H. Fowler, D. F. Brown George K. deFor- 
escaped. The other two were lost in the in my judgment he acted as any experi- est & Sons. XV. H. Thome & Co., the Ini- 
iurt. Captain Harding, commander of the encod shipmaster would have done under perial Oil Companv, M. E. Riley, D. J. 
lost vessel, was brave to the end, coolly similar circumstances. After the steamer Seeley, Manchester, Robertson & Allison! 
directing the work of rescue and he went 1 disappeared we were driven on land by
to the bottom with his ship. All day Sun- a terrific gale and the heavy surf throw The Weather,
day. in the vicinity of the wreck, bodies our boat on the beach, smath ng her into ti,„ •, ... , „ . ,
were drifting ashore, and before nightfall fragments. Second Mate lluqüy and was veiw 4 Ga,nd Sat“vday
twenty-three liad been .^covered. The town tlie two women, Elsie McDonaJdand the ;n th,- Itr ,thc ‘V,autlC ™as,t,and

ra't-ri'sraraysswjfss jurors ihhsHêiiSiEsEiHEr™-
appem-s that the Monticello was off Yaw fJCJ™ln8’ t-ook ana Stewardess Smith, an hour. Between3n.m.and2p.,m.,Sat- luoiitli^Cnpe'earlv vesterdav m'orning flvinv 'E’ ^oka“d the steivardess were in- rrday, from 24 to 30 miles was recorded.

of distres7 in tt^houe orn U-aeting J“fud |a lan,djus’ "h«“ y e ‘«f «w the During the gale the wind was from the 
the attention of renie ore' in Yarmouth otJlei 1>c<it «b0 ,ya3 eudent.y full of water southwest, gradually becoming more west
ern 1-ou-os th-ro being u'aiuiv visiMe to a,ld.tl;erc ‘s “o hope of uer occupants criy towards noon on Saturday. Signals
those on the steamer® but unfortunately ?&?.ng T“ey ,coldd not Po^bly for an easterly pale were hoisted Wednes-
they were uriolwevved Two Boston boils jla'o surxned in the te.T.ble sea. After day night, and at 1 o’clock Fr.day the west-
the Boston and the Prince Arthur, a.n'ved .hoU^ ? SPy signal was hoiskd’ T1'e storm was
irere yesterday morning about 0 o’clock, e»? 7 '. roi, V h‘S, n?lr 1,1 en eentcred near Boston and a heavy
Imt saw i,c|l,iT1o oi the Mont-cello. b°V ?lu t\n,n’,at Pembroke, wbo fur- south to west gale was blowing iu that

The following were on the boat when “ishcd ys with tin- clothing and brougiit vicinity By Saturday morning the storm 
she sailed from St. John: 1,8 o Yirmouth. 1 with to thank them centre had moved north of the gmt.

on beuaif of myself end others saved for
their very k.nd treatment.” a hc City of Monticello.

The ill-fated City of Monticello 
side-wheel iron steamer, 3-1 years old. For 
nearly 20 years she traded between South 
American ports. Originally the steamer 
was called the City of Norfolk. Iu 1809 
Mr. Howard D. Troop purchased tlie boat 
while she was laid up at New York, for 
the Bay of Fundy Steamship Company. 
After being thoroughly overhauled at New- 
York the steamer proceeded to Bemuida 
in command of Captain Fleming iu order 
to procure a British register. Then she 
came to St. John to run on the service to 
Digby and Annapolis. On this route the 
Monticello remained for eight years, until 
1S96, when she was succeeded by the Do
minion Atlantic steamer Prince Rupert. In 
the winter of 1896-07 the steamer 
the Florida coast returning to St. John the 
following spring and remained here laid 
up until purchased at auction by the late 
George F. Baird in January, 1898. For 
tlie first part of that year the steamer 
engaged in a service on North Shore ports. 
The following year the steamer again 
changed hands, being purchased by the 
Yarmouth Steamship Compauy, in place 
cf the Express which was lost trading 
among South Shore ports. Since the Mont- 
icello has Iiecn trading from St. John to 
Yarmouth, Halifax, and South Shore Ports.

The steamer was built at Wilmington, 
Delaware, in 18(58, 20 years before she 
purchased by the Bay of Fundy Steamship 
Company. She was 1,033 tons gross, 505 
tons net, 232 feet long, 32 feet wide and 
8 feet draught. Her speed was 12 knots.

Rupert Eaton Olive.

James Bain, livery stable keeper of 
X annoutT, intended to take passage in 
the Monticello from St. John to Yar- 
mouth, but missed the boat by twenty 
minutes.

City of Monticello, was a man who enjoyed 
the wa m friendship of all his acquaintances, 
ito commanded the Yarmouth S. S. Com
pany Express when that steamer ran ashore 
and was totally wrecked at Clark’s Harbor 
shortly after being purchased and brought 
out from England for I lie shorp ports ser
vice. After the loss cf the Express the city 
of .Monticello was purchased to succeed her 
on the route. Captain Harding's master's 
certificate being suspended ns a penalty for 
the loss of tho Express, he filled the posi
tion as mate of tho Monticello until hu 
period of suspension terminated.

Fireman John Burke.

Fireman John Burke, another cf those who 
were lost, belonged to St. John. He was 26 
years oid and made his home with his aged 
and widowed mother, Mrs. Jane Burke, who 
“'"es oil North street. Tho fireman was the 
only son cf Mrs. Burke and he was her sole 
suppo t. He was on the steamer for four 
months and intended to change to another 
st'amcr after two or throo more trips.

Elsie McDonald.

was not a passenger on the steamer, al
though It is not known definitely.”

A Sister in Moncton.

Schooner Irene Took a Lit
tle Tour.

A Gang Arrested in Rhode 
Island.I Nov..Moncton,

Groig, engineer on the steamer Monticello, 
was a brother of Mrs. Thomas Jones, cf this
city.

11—'tfSpcel a 11 --C harles
Halifax, Nov. 11—(Special)—In right ot 

housetops of Yarmouth the steamer City 
of Monticello foundered at sea Saturday, 
and thirty-three persons were drowned or 
Merc dashed to death on the rock-bound

! (From Saturday's Daily.) 
in the height of tho gale last night Mr. 

John M. Driscoll's one topmast schooner 
lrono was drlLing about tho harlbor at the 
mercy of wind and tide and to the danger 
of herself and other vessels. Tho schooner 
was picked up after on hour’s roving and 
in that time had carried away her jib- 
boom, had her jib torn in shreds, bent and 

a portion of the West India steamer 
ral, narrowly escaped crushing the

Pawtucket. R. I., Nov. 10—Fred Pattèr- 
son. Jonathan II. Smith, the latter’s son 
William, and William Haekett, who were |! 
arrested today, charged with 
thieving in this vicinity, are 
mates of Tauntcm jail.

T his afternoon the elder, Smith, made a 
opnfession to the police, stating he, with 
his son, Haekett and Patterson, stole the 
cannon from the G. A. R. lot in Woodlafvn 
cemetery, Attleboro, last July. He said 
they took the cannon at night 
in a wagon into the woods 
near the Pawtucket line, where they 
built a fire and endeavored to destroy the 
identity of the weapon. They then took 
it to a junk dealer in Pawtucket. He said-, 
that a week ago tonight the same party 
went to Taunton and stole three bales of 
wool which they carried to Central Falls 
and sold to a junk dealer for $21.

Several months ago they went to War
ren, R. I., and stole a lot of copper wire 
from the Warren Electric Company, which 
they sent to Boston, where it was sold 
for about $200. Haekett has served a tern - 
in the Concord (Massachusetts) reforma- 'ik, 
tory, also in the Rhode Island Reform 
School. He was indicted in September,
1899, for breaking and entering the Bev
eridge Hill Distilling Company’s premises 
in Pawtucket, but was allowed to plead 
not guilty and to settle the case. The 
younger, Smith, lias no crimnal record, pre
vious to this affair. The police arc confi
dent that the prisoners have committed 
all the thefts of copper wire that have, 
been reported within many miles of Prov
idence and the confession today certainly 
connects them with many of them.

Steamers Flew Their Flags at Half Mast

Boston, Nov. 11.—The steamers of tho pro- 
vlac.nl lines whleh remained tied up at their 
docks today flew flags at half mast in "respect 
for the lost men of the steamer City of 
Aleut cello. Many of tho officers who were 
lost had many friends here, both among 
senfar.ng and business men. Steward Hop
kins was especially well known to patrons 
of tho Yarmouth line, for he called out of 
this port regularly. He was taking his 
brother's place during the latter's vacation.

Miss Kat.be. lue F. Smith, the stewardess, 
who was rescued, i.ves in Lynn, 
her mo.iicr, two sisters and a brother rc- 
Jo.cc in her safety. Only two years ago 
she was on board the steamer Empress which 
sunk, al] hands being saved.

wholesale 
tonight in-

3here she

Eru?a
steamer Flushing, struck, and it is thought, 
did a little damage to tho ship Avon and 
carried away some of tho gear of the Italian 
bà que Canto C. Szarpy. And through it all 
tho schooner’s cook, Harry Lawrence, slept 
in his bunk, while the wind howLd and the 
schooner went bumping other craf^.

The Irene is cf some 08 tons. Sho was 
mocrej at tho Itodney wharf, Carleton, and 
un 1er stress of tho great w.nd last night 
parted her lines about 11 o’clock and drifted 
out of the slip into the open harbor. The 
only one a,board was the cook who bad gona 
to his bunk somewhat und-er the weather. 
Tho wind drove the schooner almost straight 
across the harbor and the first obstruction 
vn.ct>untcrtd was the West India steamer Erna 
ly ng at Pett.ngill’s wharf. The Irene’s jib- 
boom struck the iron icvl of the Erna’s up
per deck, wrenched and twisted some of the 
iron bars and broke the wooden toprall, 
while tho schooner's jfbboom was broken 
in the operation. The shock of collision 
swung the Irene up harbor and she grazed 
the tug Flushing, which was lying a.ong- 
cido the Erna. The Flush.ng’s crew were 
about and understood the d-.fficulty at once.

t

and therewas

A sad incident among the many sad 
connected with the loss cf tho steamer 
tbe drowning 0£ Miss Eisie McDonald. 
y oung lady was particularly handsome and 
bright in her

ones
was

In a Wreck at Vineyard 
Sound Saturday.

This

ways. She was but 10 
ot age. Her home was In Y a mouth. 3 She
was tne daughter of Mr. Alexander Mc
Donald, tailor, of that place. She was a 
relative cf Mrs. Lowrey, wife of Mr. John 
Lowery, of the customs service here, and 
has bren visit ng at Mr. Lowery’s home, 292 
R-ekioiid Road, since October 12. It was her 
(list visit to St, John and her lovely dis
position and pleasant manner made frieuds 
for her every day of her stay.

i
Boston, Nov. 10—'The three-masted 

schooner Myra S. Weaver was wrecked in 
Vineyard Sound early this morning and 
six lives were lest.

The names of those who perished are: 
Captain R. S. Vttnuaman, of Philadelphia, 
aged about 35; Steward William Petersen, 
married, residing in New Orleans; Charles 
Magnussen, single, of Bergen, Norway; 
John llejman, of Aland, Finland; Miss 
Mary Emerson, aged about 23, of Mobile; 
Miss Ella Beboe, aged 15, also of Mobile.

Miss Emerson was a sister-in-law of the 
captain and Miss Beboe was her niece.

Steamer City of Macon, Captain Savage, 
rescued the four survivors while on the 
way here from New York.

The saved men are: First Mate John 
Kearney, of Calais, Me.; Second Mate 
Rasmussen and Seaman George Johnson, 
and Axel Oggla.

The Weaver left Femandina, Fla., Octo
ber 10, with a cargo of 425,000 feet of hard 
pine lumber, part of which, was carried on 
deck. From the very outset, weather of 
great severity was encountered. At 5.30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, the schooner

*

There was
regret that she was summoned homo last 
week by a letter from her mother, it was 
sought to persuade her to remain until 
Christmas but sho decided to return ou the 
Alonti cello, she left tho house about 9 
o'clock Friday night to go to the boat, as 
the steamer was to salt at midnight. But a 
very heavy offering of freight detained tho 
st amu- and it was announced that she 
would not sail until mo.n-ng, so Miss Mc
Donald returned with her friends to Mr. 
Lowery's and went to the boat later. All day 
yesterday her trends kept cnll.ng at the 
house to express their sorrow in her death. 
Beside her father. Miss McDonald is sur
vived by her mother, brother and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowery feel v.erv badly over 
her death and they will go to Yarmouth this 
■morn.ng by steamer Prince Rape: t to meet 
her family.

Three of the crew—Charles Campbell, John 
Front and Charles Roberts, managed to 
board the schooner while she tossed about
near the Flushing. Tho drifting schooner 
struck the ship Avon at the customs house 
wharf before the men could get control of 
her. They finally got an anchor down and 
tho Irene then swung into the slip at Mc- 
Avi'ty’s. The Italian barque named above 
lay at the face of MeAvity’s wharf and as 
the Irene took her new moo ing place her 
damaged jLbboom interfered w.th the 
barque’s gear and as sho tossed on the 
swelling t de the fibredded jib and broken 
booan flapped noisily against the barque.

Capt. Patrick Kerrigan, of Carleton, is the 
Irene’s commander. The schooner is loaded 
with shingles for New Bedford. The captain 
came down to Rodney wharf to look after 
the vessel at 11 o’clock last night and found 
her gone. About the same time one of the 
crew went over from the city to board the 

anchored six miles west of tlie Handkcr- ] schooner. He, too, found be night’s lodging 
chief in Vineyard Sound. At nightfall it | sone and returned to town in time to find

, the vessel safe at MeAvity’s wharf. He 
didn’t stay long aboa d but got his dunnage 
together and left while the cook stayed 
aboard in his bunk, and had not as yet real
ized the experience he had gone through. 
Ccupt. Kvrr gan also came to the city to look 
after tho schooner. He secured the tug 
.Neptune and had the schooner towed back 
to Carleton.

?
Many Canadians 
Cured of Cancer.

You can have the names and addressee 
for the asking.

Any one who is a sufferer from Cancer 
or Tumor and desires proof of the power 
of our Constitutional Treatment to Cure 
these diseases, without the necessity of an 
operation, can have the names and address
es of many cured Canadians -These people 
you can write to and ascertain from them 
directly their opinion of the value of our 
remedy.

morn-

i
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Ida May Lawrence.t
Aliss Ida May Lawrence was the young 

mulatto girl who lost her life, , with so
many others in tbe temblo affair of Satur
day. She be onged to Yarmouth, where her 
father aui three sisters live on Main street. 
She came to St. John about last Christmas 
and boarded with a Mrs. Thompson, of City 
Load, for n time. Then, through the rector 
of St. Paul’s (Valley) church, sho setured a 
poston In the household of Mr. W A 
Maclachlan, 48 Cliff street, and has been 
there s-uce—some oght months. Mrs. M:?c- 
lacblan speaks well of her as a good, faith
ful girl. Sho did not leave Mrs. Maclach- 
lans’ employ but was going borne Friday for 
a time to attend to her father, who is ill 
She left the house J Thursday night,^ her 
lrrrnd, Mr. Fred Thompson, accompanying 
her to the boat 
steamer at her dock that night, as the boat 
was detained here. Miss Lawrence was on"y 
11* years cf age. She was an attendant at 
St. Ph.ll p’s A. M. E. church here.

was blowing almost a hurricane. That 
night tho passengers and cretv were cinder
ed to lash themselves to the rigging. The 
force of the wind and waves swayed the 
vessel in a terrible manner and finally she 
parted her heavy anchor chains almost 
simultaneously and began to drift.

The terrible situation had its effect on 
Miss Emerson and she finally grew weaker 
from exhaustion aim fright, until her life
less body hung by tlie lashings in the rig
ging. The action of. the waves soon tore 
tho clothing from the remains.

At 3.JO a. m., the schooner struck on 
Handkerchief shoal and with an awful 
lurch capsized and lay with her starboard 
side aiid three musts under wafer. The 
mate, was plunged beneath the waves, but 
succeeded in clinging to the mast. The 
captain and little girl, the steward and tlie 
two members of the crew—Magnussen and 
He j man were drowned.

The deck cargo of lumber was Hying 
all about and Second Mate Olsen received 
severe injuries to both hands by having 
them crushed between pieces of lumber.

Mate Kearney, after an almost superhu
man effort, succeeded in reaching a posi
tion near the. rnizzon mast by jumping up
on the boards which formed*part of the 
dcckload. Here the four men held on for 
more than an hour when the City of Macon 
hove in sight and rescued them alter two 
hours’ hard work, in small boats.

The Myra S. Weaver Was a three-masted 
schooner of 498 tons net, 52! tons gross and 
valued at $23.000. partially insured.

Shooting Corpses.

Belin, Nov. 9.—Interesting target prac
tice is now in progress on the huge mili
tary target grounds near Kunderodorf and 
Juterberg. As targets, several hundreds 
of pauper corpses are being used. The 
bullets when fired" at a comparatively 
short distance, tear asunder all the softer 
inner organs and frightfully mangle the 
ijodies.

1

. a Officers and Crow. The I. C. R. branch line running along 
Oouvtenay Bay, suffered severely by the 
storm and is practically out of use for a 
time in consequence, me waves beat 
with awful force against the heavy tim
ber wall wk.cli rises from tlie shore all 
the way round. They surged over the 
wall and flooded the track, tearing up 
ballast and scattering it about, and un
dermining the track in many places. At 
the foot of Elliott Row there is a section 
of 30 i'cct of track undermined and left 
lying with a decided drop to the shore 
side. Near by there is a smaller section 
where the earth is completely gouged from 
under the track, there is no support for 
the sleepers and the rails Shake with a 
touch of the foot. The worst damage is 
to the section at the foot of Mecklen
burg street. Here a number of the heavy 
timbers of the sea wall were broken and 
carried away, leaving a big gap iu the 
wall. The track bod is torn out and for a 
space ef 40 feet the track is badly bent 
over. In other jilaces along the line the 
sea did much damage and here and there 
are tlet p ho.es back of the sea wall, the 
effect of the heavy waves. The sea broke 
high over the wharf which juts out into 
Courtenay Bay, near the foot of Princess 
street, and strained some of the jetty's 
timbers. The jetty seems to have done 
tiie work of a breakwater wed for the 
section of wall back of it suffered none.

Tiie Negrotowu Point breakwater was 
damaged considerably, to judge from ap
pearances from the city. It shows some 
gaps as the result cf the pounding of the 
seas.

The Third Officer's Story.
Third Officer E. Flemming of the Monti

cello gave the following account of the 
wreck

Capt. P.- M. Harding, Yarmouth, wife 
and daughter.

II. D. Newell, 1st officer, Cape Sable 
Island, wife and two children.

N. Murphy, se rend officer, Yarmouth, 
wife and two children.

.l'amen Fleming, 3rd officer (saved), 
Port Clyde, N. ti., wife and four child
ren.

was a

Sho siayej on board tho
“After leaving St. John Friday morning, 

the Wind was blowing quite strongly, but 
we made good time ana had good weather. 
After coming through Petite Passage it 
looked as if the wind was hauling to the 
northwest. About 8 o’clock on Friday 
evening it breezed up from tbe southward. 
About, two hours later a heavy sea came 

our bow and carried away the star
board side of the forward saloon, but do
ing little damage. The steamsliip was then 
laboring heavily, but making good weather. 
During the night she began to leak and 
about 8 o’clock Saturday morning, sho be
came

FOOT ELM
John Richmond.

Sussex, Nov. 11—(Special)—When it be
came known today that John Richmond, of 
this town, was one of tho victims ot the 
Montic.1.0 it caused great grief throng 
community.
years had been a commercial traveller, ha:l 
for some time represented the wUl-known 
boot and shoe manufactory of Aligner and 
Boucher of Quebec and was widely known 
throughout the maritime provinces.

Air. Richmond was a native of Edinbor- 
ough, Scotland, but had been a resident in 
Canada to. about 
married.
S'tars ago, when he manned Mss Ven.e Mc
Kay of this piace, a daughter of Captain 
Pet.r McaKy. Hlnee that time he had been 
one of the most influential and respected 
c.ttzens cf Sussex, 
survived by his wife, was 59 years of age. 
He was au elder of the Piesbytcnan church 
and a man who, for h.s many acts of 
chanty and general popular.!)- 
missed by everybody, it is many years since 
the cldZciis of Sussex su fît-red a more 
shock than wlnn the news of John Ilich- 
moud's unexpected death was imparted to 
thc.ni. H.s widow has the heartfelt 
Path y of oil in her sad bereavement.

IMr. R.ehmoud was a veteran traveller 
who for upwards of SO y-a.s bad been via t- 
iug St. John m the boot and shoe trade. 
A man of fine character and qu.et 
he was highly thought of and men with 
whom ho did business here expressed deep 
sorrow yesterday on learning of his death. 
Mr. Richmond came to St. John ou tho 
tiafflux train at 6 o'clock Thursday after
noon and ho took passage on the Monticello 
so that hc would be the sooner iu Nova 
Scotia, for the boat of tho D. A. It. line 
not to sail unt.-l Saturday, 
headquarters h.ro at the Royal Hotel.]

Odhur VC. Coleman.

Soothes and cases bunions, corns and in- . 
growing toe nails and dispels all perapira- 1 
tion odors of the feet and armpits. Price 
25 cents a box at all druggists, or by ma” 
Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

Charles Greig, chief engineer, Halifax, 
wife ar.d large family.

Herbert K. Pooie, 2nd engineer, Yar
mouth, wife and child.

Evercrtt M. B. llilton, purser, Yar- 
inout h, single.

Isaac II. Wilson, assistant purser, wid
ow and one ciiild ; was brother to Mana
ger Wilson ef the Grand Hotel, Yar- 
montli.

Wynne Ringer, oiler, Yarmouth, wife 
and one ch.ld.

Robe: t Doucett, oiler, Yarmouth, wife 
and children.

James Cole, fireman, Yarmouth, single.
Samuel Gloucester (colored) fireman, 

Lockeport, wife and children.
John Burke, fireman, North street, St. 

John, leaves a widowed mother.
George Muir, fireman. Yarmouth.
George Muisc, fireman, Yarmouth.
N‘. V. Hopkins, steward of steamer 

Y'armouth, wife and three daughters. Was 
taking place of his brother Ashton Hop
kins for this trip.

Miss Kate Smith, stewardess (saved), 
Y'armouth; mother and two brothers live 
in Lyiirr. Mass.

Beecher Hopkins, Barrington, waiter, 
single.

Levy Nickerson, Shag Harbor, waiter,

over I (bo
Tho deceased, who for any

Made Minister Plenipotentiary.

Washington, Nov. 9—Senor Dr. 1), 
Cuevas, tlit) minister of Uruguay f-o Wa*. 
ington, lias been advised that his govei 

bas honored him iwth an increase * 
diplomatic nonk from minister residei 
to that ca minister p enipo£en&:ary and qL 
hag appointed him minister to Mexico 
Dr. Cucstais ts the only son of President 
Cues las, of Uruguay.

ran on

unmanageable. About 10.30 
a. in., the fires
by the ^ water and shortly
wards Captain Harding ordered the 
boats to be manned. The port quar er 
boat was lowered and Second Officer Mur- 
ph}*> my.'elf, Quartermaster Cook, Captain 
N. A. Sm.’th, the stewardess, and two 
ladies (one mlored), got in her. V/c hod 
very little difficulty in getting the l>oat 
clear oi the ship. The port forward boat 
was also lowered, but filled before it got 
away from the ship. I saw men with life 
belts on struggling in the water but it was 
impossible to help them. I don’t know 
whether* any other boats were lowered or 
not. About three minutes after we cleared 
the eteauier ebe keeled over on the port 
side, broke in two and went down, bow 
first. Just before die sank 1 saw people 
clinging to the windward rail. The last I 
raw of the captain he was getting out of 
the port quarter boat. He was perfectly 

-cool throughout and gave his orders iu 
that mild tone with which wê were so fa
miliar, and did everything iu his power to 
save pashvngers and crew when he saw the 
sh'p was doomed. There can he up blame 
attached to Captain Harding, as he 
was a victim 
could not hare 
After the steamer sank we were driven 
rapid1 y toward land. Tlie boat wee. the red 
the sionn splendidly until we reached 
breakers. As near as I can tell the boat, 
p'tcdrpocd in the breakers. I think .Second 
MaV Murphy was billed when the boat 
■struck and the two ladies were killed or 
drowned at tlie same time. We 
-them afterwards.

were put out 
aftcr- £> years. He was twice 

Ho located In Sussex some 12 memwas

The deceased, who is

Lobster Fishermm’s Boat 
Overturned.

FIRST AND FOREMOST

In tho field cf medicine Is Hood’ Sarsapar
illa. It possesses actual and unequalled merit 
'by which it cures all d senses caused or pro
moted by impure or Impoverished blood. It 
you have rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula -or 
catarrh you may take Hood’s Sarsapa-llla 
and be cured. If you arc run down and feel 
weak and tired, you may be sure it will do 
you good.

Tho lavoritc family cathartic is Hood’s 
Fills.

will be

severewas
Southampton, Out.. Nov. Iu—(Special)— 

Peter Devine, Frank I’c-pe and George 
Y’arey, throe fishermen, wp-e drowned 
Thursday while attempting to lift gill- 
net-s near tire mouth of the Sauble river. 
A (heavy storm was raging and the men, 
Who were skilled boatmen, went out 
against the advice oi their- friends. They 
liad partly succeeded iu their task when 
a dnavy sea washed them overboard, up
setting the boait, the nets preventing the 
beat righting itself. The struggling men 
were so close to the shore their voices 
could be heard and the wives of two oi 
them stood on chore calling frantically to 
their husbands and receiving replies. 
Varey several times dived and attempted 
to free the boat, keeping up the struggle 
for over an hour, yet m all that time no 
help could roach tho drowning men. Pope 
called out to bis companions to look after 
liiis vrife and'lift leones as lie disappeared. 
Peter Tcftlc, the only one of the party 
ito survive, was no't rescued from lus 
dangerous.position, until 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, haring been in the waiter from 
U o'clock in the morning.

The schooner Alpharetta, owned by 
Capt. George Glaspey and Mr. M. Moon
ey, was tossed about at the mercy of tiie 
seas in the government slip, Lower Cove. 
Tire schooner’s bowsprit and jibboom were 
broken, and her bows were stove in by 
contact with the wharf. She is badly 
damaged. lier bowsprit, damaged1, two I. 
C. R. ears on the wharf and punched two 
big holes in them; the schooner also 
struck and wrecked the steps at the cud 
of the slip. The Alpharetta’s boat was 
damaged and lies iu the slip. The sdioon- 
er was moved to another berth.

The Norwegian barque Iligotnar, which 
was carried onto the Red Head flats by a 
recent storm and was sold afterwards to

manners
Rupert Eaten Olive, one of those who 

perished, was purser of the Dominion 
Atlantic steamer Prince Edward, plying 
between Halifax, Yarmouth and south 
shore ports. He was 26 years old and 
was married five months ago. Purser 
Olive arrived here on Wednesday on the 
steamer Prince Rupert. He had leave 
from his ship in order to come home and 
vote, but arrived too late. It was his in
tention to return Thursday morning by 
the Rupert, but changed his mind and 
decided to return by the City of Monti
cello, so lie could rejoin the Prince Ed
ward at Yarmouth Saturday morning.

He was the only son of Isaac Olive, the 
government inspector of hulls at St. Jolhn. 
llis young wife, who vus Miss Maggie 
Shaw, daughter of A. N. Shaw, resides 
on Main street. The young man lias been 
purser of the Prince Edward for two 
years, and acted in that capacity when (lie 
steamier ran between St. John and Boston. 
Previously lie resided iu Boston for four 
years, being employed by E. la. Patch & 
Go., manufacturing chemists, and Horace 
Partridge Co., a sporting goods firm: The 
deceased was highly esteemed by a large 
circle of acquaintances and associates and 
his father and wife have the sy mpathy vt 
the community.

tingle.
Austin Wickcns, waiter, Cape Sable Is

land. single.
Walton Cunningham, mess-boy, Cape 

Sable Island, single.
Isaac Van Eulberg, chief cook, Pubnico, 

wife and four children.
Wy nne Van Emberg, second took, son 

of Isaac.
Wilson Cook, quartermaster (saved) 

Lockeport, single, taking tlie place for 
the trip of the regular quartermaster, 
Elisha Cook, who went ,to Lockeport to 
vote.

Swen Johnson, quartermaster, Yar
mouth. wife aud( ch id.

Samuel Surette, deck hand, Yarmouth, 
wife and children.

Stanley Ringer, deck hand, Lockeport, 
eng e.

John Whitman, deck hand, Lockeport,

William II. Dunu, deck hand, Yar
mouth, single.

Robert Nickerson, deck hand, Yar
mouth, wife and child.

Snow in New York.

Malone, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Followi __ 
heavy rainstorm of Thursday snow "began 
falling hero and continues unabated. A 
telephone message from the Adirondack:! 
reports four inches of suow aud good pros
pects for deer hunting in the closing days' 
of the open season.

He ma do his
cf conditions which 

been foreseen.
Moncton, Nov. U—(Special)—News of the 

loss of the st.amer Mon.iccl o received here 
last evening case a g.oom over Moncton, an>l 
the hva. ts of the people were still more sad 
*'hen it was lea ned that Odbur W. Coiv- 
hiau, cf this city, was one of those lost. 
Mr. Colomau was born in tiaekvillc. 
had l.ved here lor a number of years at dif
ferent t .mes.

1
Sleepless nights, caused by a jiersisteut £_ 

rasping cough. Pyn.v-IMls.im quickly cures ’i 
the most severe coughs. It soothes, healaJ0flP W 

Mr. E. Lantalum, disupjjcared in Friday never fails to cure. Manufactured by the 
night’s storm. Part of tiie vessel was proprietors of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer, 
diveu up to Little River. ---- ------  . ,

He
never saw 

They kept cool anil 
CMJiii in the boat and did just as we told 
them, t,bowing no fear. After the boat 
struck the nent thing I knew I 
up under the boat and then was washed 
out from under her. I was again wiqdicd 
ashore and seized a rock and happened 
to get hold of the stewardess in the 

The sea washed n» up on the 
brat.i and left us dry and wc got ashore 
before the next ten broke- The beach 
where wc landed was very rough witii tho 
«a running very high and breaking with 
terri flic force. It was only In- the hand 
of Providence that we escaped.”

II© formerly carried on a 
jewelry business here in partnership with 
Mr. Elliot, now of Sussex, afterwards re
moving to New Glasgow, whero be travelled 
lor some years for Jas. Eastwood & Co., 
jewellers. About a year find a ba:f ago ho 
accepted a position as traveller for Lew 
Uros., jewellers, cf Hamilton, Out., and 
aiuee that r.me has made Moncton his hcad- 
Quartêrs. The unfortunate man loaves a wife 
and two small eb.ldrcn bore, the younger 
ibelng.a two months’ old babe. He was a 
half brother of Dr. II. H. Coleman, of Monc
ton, and was the son of tho late Rev. W. A. 
Col em.au, of Sac kv il le. lie was 34 years old 
and was much csUcmcd by all who knew 
him.

Conference of School Inspectors.

. Fredericton, Nov. 9~(SpeCial)-School 
inspectors of tho province arc holding 
■their annual conference at the education 
ofiicn today. Those prevent are Inspectors 
Bridges, Carter, Meagher, Smith, Sleeves 
and Merseruuu.

Terrible End of Cu.tave Erickson.came
THE CLERGY ENDORSE IT.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. Iu__Gustave Erik
son, a carpentrr, was dragged from bin bed 
and killed by an unknown ar-sassin early 
this morning. Tho man’s death was caused 

j by a kuive tnrugt in too throat. The Bbrieks 
of Mrs. Erksou, who was awakened by the 
st uggio between her husband and his 
slayer, aroused other inmates of the house 
in which the affair occurrod. The ixiliec 
were called but tho murderer hud escaped, 
taking with him his weapon. Thu authcr- 
lt.ee have no Vsc© of him.

We notice that the leading clergymen of 
every denomination in Canada are publicl.x 
«endorsing the beautiful picture, “CHRIST 
IN THE TEMPLE,” and aie rccommendiug 
it t^> every Canadian home.

The picture, “CHRIST IN THE TEM
PLE.” is that of a most touching incident 
iu tho life of the Saviour. It is a subject 
that lias ever appealed to the poet and the 
painter. It showK our Saviorr whuo a boy 
•■f twelve in deco discussion with the grave 
aud thought! d Rabbis who arc astonished 
at the wisdom of the youth. The colouring 
•»f the painting is superb and the drawing 
of the faces wonderful; this is particularly 
true of the face of Jesus, his countenance is 
full of boyish beauty, interfused with a 
high and holy intelligence. 11 is indeed a 
beautiful picture »*,n<i should be iu every 
Chiistiiin home. It is one of the two pic
tures which are this year given free to all 
yearly subscribers to*ihat great paper, tbe 
Family Herald and Weekly Star.

The ether picture is one that at cnee ap
peals to Canadians. It represents the re
turn ci one of our Canadian soldiers from 
South Africa, and is bound to be a popular 
picture. There i:i a beautiful story con
nected with this picture. If ie printed in ! ___
pamphlet form and will he sent free to any I Loudon, Nov. 12.—.Sir Thomas Hoary San- 
of »*ur readers who will send a card to the dersoa, permanent under secretary of ttat.o 
Family Herald and Weekly SUr, Montreal, Ttr foreign affairs, has been promoted to 
requesting it. The Family Herald should ^10 raI1^c Knight Grand Crons cf 
do a bigger business this xear than ever V'0 Cuf}1'
with two such beautiful pictures to be in- . v% I,Vn rCir LJarcdon, t’uu Earl of Set- 
eluded tree will, sack, magnificent family ^
paper at Ike email price of one dellar jier eounu.llore. ■ ■
yeu,r' Irish privy councillor.

Fasscngciii.
She Was Saved

from days of acony and discomfort, not bv 
great interpositions, but by tbe use of the 

j only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's Painless 
J Loin Extractor, louder, painful corns are 

removed by its use in it few days, without 
i th" slightest diseomfort. Many substitutes 

in 'lie market make it necessary that only 
l’uughketpsic, N. Y., Nov. 10.—Sovcn iuches Putnam a” should be asked for and taken, 

cf snow full ou tbe border between New Sure, sa e, harmless.
York and Connecticut north cf 
county last iffsbt. At Bos;on Corners, n- 
junct.ou of tho Central New England, Har
lem and Pony-hffe p jo and Easuia rallrouds. 
dlfts formed as high as headlight ou tbe 
locomotives, and tho wind t-h w v.ith a volo- Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 9—The settlement 
city oi' tii miles an hour, unroofing a num- of tile strikes at tile Riverside Iron Works 
bee of houses and l'low.ug dowu teletpaph was annonneed today. Tlie resumption 
noirs. Ou the Harlan, road there were 100 > of the two plants will give employment 
pole* », own and the morning train* were not , u 1 *
started. • | to S,VUU mtn-

S Captain N. A. Sm th, of the 15. 15. Phar- 
t.ah*a, Yarmouth (saved).

A. E. S. Eldridge, crockery merchant, 
Yarmouth, leaves wife and two chi id reft.

Rupci-t E. Olive, purser of S. Î5. Prince 
Edward, St. John, leaves wife.

Miss Elsie McDonald, Yarmouth.
(Mis* Ida (May LauTence, Yarmouth 

(colored).
Odbui- W. Coleman, Moncton, N. B., 

commercial traxcllcr, wife and two child
ren.

John C. Fripi».
II© was a member of tho Moncton 

Fi:gt Baptist church. Mns. Coloma a has 
'been d-stiacted with grief ever rinco 
iieu-ii was broken to her. Nothing lias moved 
the e-ty eo niuuh for some ti-me as the Momi- 
ccLlo di.MVitvr aud the untimely end of 
of .ts v.t.zens. Mr. Coioinuu had Just got 
his family^ comfortable located in a hand- 
sou);' cottage erected this summer at tho 
corner cf (juccus a ad Archibald streets.

LMr. Coleman had been in tit. John two 
weeks ago and went Xrc-m hero to Fredericton 
on a l-uslm-ss tr.p. Ho came back Thurs
day n.girt last to doss the buy and take up 
his work m Nova Scot-la. He bes.iuted about 
going at ro.is Fr.day btcau.su of the threatoa- 
ing weather aud it won ou «y about five 
mtuutes before the steamer suikd that hc 
Wt-in. on board- Mr. Cob-man was a nwnljpw 
of Mr. James Pat-rson, the South wharf fish 
merchant, and cousin of Mr. Charles iv.tcr- 

Ho had with him samples to the value

Woodstock. Nov. 11—(Special)-A telegram 
.... . , , . was received here Saturday evening sav.ng
NV.ten da.'- dawned the hcadi fncwn that the stoaimr Montlceho had fotindir«.d

i annoutli bar to ( iu.JicKjue Point was and that John (,’. Frjpp was probably aiiur.ng*'
titrewn Antli wreckage, aud early this 1,1 <J This nows was* confirmed later, and
morning iicnvs came to town that 6evend I heard with tho do.pcs-t regret by b;s 
l>r-d vs had been found at CIivIkkiuc Point many hero.
fehice then others have lx*c,i rix-overefi mo“„ dom'» bU8invKS for firm. Merdrr. 
a,Kl tliure- are n»w iiiuctccn bodies save I woo^X-k tfvotc^ ^ J°h"‘ °"d eame 
ireoii G»' rea- Tlio.* lound at Cliebaqus day to finish up his tr.p -u Nova scotbi. 

John Richmond, Sussex, N. B., coin- v s“ 'i Mr. Frlpp was about 20 ycu.s of aïo and
lncreial traveller, wfe. .,’ ^V, J ode, Natinail was tho son cf Mr. J. M. Fr.pp, of this place.

Tahn (' Frirn) Wood*foci \ It ,.rm , out ^tekersou, John C. j,° wus unmarried. When a boy ho went„ * ’ X’ •’ Ll> brtpp, Such Johnson, R. E. Olive, Wvnoe illt0 11 Manzor’vi dry goods store, wl),-r-
mcrcial tiavellu, wig.e. \timuubiug, Fred Vanemhttrc Levi »-.• clerked for six years. Inner he took a

, , , v, ., . v Nickerson. John WMttoaa, James Gal- ,,iaco 1,1 lko emp uy °t Messrs, ftugh HayGai t. oUiitb s .jtory. Austin W-idECns and twu xtjrow îkm» are fi So"' tr, Woodstock, and. offer lvnvius
uukinmn ‘"ère, went to Iloulton and Fresque laie,

The follovaiig is Captain Norman A. ... C ... . where ho was engaged Iu the dry goods busi-
Smkii’s aecuunt of tile terrible disaster: l ,1”K,”-I1t’ uo-dits liave been recovered ness with .Messrs. R.charda. Thu tad blow

••We left fit. Jolin at 11 o’clock Friday V" 1 anbivicc, being vidtims of tim small « b av- <• - n the parents, who
morning. The weather was not very bad. , :U -atier: Laic McDonald, Mica »<«t heart-broken with grief.
The sea wa- comparatively smooth until a,,,d -Uurl*y-

got to Petite Passage. 1 had some .ib’'1- . lb.rdiugvi body was picked up at 
conversât on with Captain Ilaidir.g betdre ,pgot to Petite, lie had some idea of .J.m V0*6* "*?*«*. ,to be
putting into Digby. But shortly before ,ho the Wdy “ral"-
Ave rcaclied Petite toe weather cleared pr,n"cr ^ "1,1111 -
some and there were indications of wind n° \y r■, n , . T,Ranting to northwest, which would give & V ’ Il Æ Uy ^
US fair Wind for Yarmouth and Captain Sm pa^^
Harding deeded to run for that port, found today. Chief Engmecr G>jg’s M.v 
By the tune we reached Cape f>t. Marys beta recovered
the wind was blowing strong, hut the Jk, Fuller, coroner, held on inquest this 
steamer was making good weather and weening at Rockville Hall, on fifteen of 
continued deeng to all nnjht. About v the bodies 1 trove red. No now facto xxcre 
o’clock on Saturday morrnng wc were elicited and the jury returned a verdict 
al»out five miles weeti of Cape lourdm of acoidentul drov/uiiig.

tho
A Blizza d in Naw York,

"Jack" vs.* in Yar-
Ducbodti

? lie loft hero on Thins- Strike Settled.
4

NE\A MOWN HAY is sweet smelling 
aud a source of honest prolit, but pneumon
ia fwm a cough is neither pleasant nor pro
fitable, so insure with -J5c. with a bottle oi 
zXdiunson’e Botanic Cough Balaam. *2-5c. all 
Druggists.

Honors for British Statesmen.sou.
or i;t,i vj or ÿbi.vvv. Throui:houi. th-.; city and 
.province Mr. CoJemuji bad many friends lo 
whom ibv uvws that be id itmoug tuojt* who 

^vMi;. down with the Moat uu.Io will be >;a.l 
ttewj iLdwJ.J

In favt it
iias cajtt a gloom over tho wbo!g community. 
Mr. l'rlpp was à steady, popular and ci>- 
llçing young man aud was bold hi the highest 
esteem by bis employe s and a>soviates. lie 
leaves a father aud mother, one sister Nel
lie and a. brother Guorgo, now iu tlie em
ploy of t\ie Merchants’ lianJ; of Halifax at 
Grand Forks, JJ. C.

IMr. Frlpp has been with Messrs. Mag2.0 
for nice months. lie was a pleasant, affable 
young man, fond of aud expert iu ath
letics, aud many expressions of regret at 
his fate were heard on tho streets and in 
tbo^botels yesterday. XHiilo in St. John Mr. 
Frlpp boarded at Mrs. F. II. Fosters’, 121 
Union street.]

r.e the
Captain X. A. Smith.

Captain N- A. Smil'll, one of tbe survivors, 
was commander cf tbe Buttle lino steamer 
J’haiuulia, winch arrived iu port ou Thurs
day. lie was on h.s way to Nova Scotia for 
a vis.-l to his family. Two years ago he was 
commander of tho new Battle liner A r bel a 
when that atecimer was wrecked in Ncnv- 
roundland. ,

we The High Commissioner in Ottawa.

Mr. Balfour was already an
Ottawa, Nov. 11 — (Special) — Lord 

■Stratiieuna was here yesterday and had a 
loug interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at the premier’s residence. Other minis
ters also called on the high commissioner. 
Messrs. Mills, Paterson and Sutherland 
returned here yesterday.

A Veteran Dead. Chance for a Young Man.

\\ oedvivCtik, Out., Nov. 10—(Special)— 
Ca-iitain William lii-jgius, lute of II. M. 
Rifle Brigade, the Prince Grosurt’s Oivn, 
died here today, aged 75. He was a 
veteran oi the Crimean and tho first and 
second Kalfir ware.

New York, Nov. 10—The will oi the 
late Abraham Wolff, a partner in the 
hanking firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., was 
probated at Morristown, N. J., today. 
The estate foots up $23,000,000, and the 
most of it goes ttt two daughters.

E. B. Seeley.
, It was reported train Ya: mouth It at E. B. 
Seeley, of St. Johu, was a passenger, but a 
late despatch says:

"It now setaus probable that E. B. Seeley
Captain Harding.

Cap :aln Harding, the commander cf the There were five marriages and 19 births 
registered in St. John last week.1
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